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Abstract

Introduction

Starch, used as a textural additive in heat-induced
surimi gel, influences the rigidity of the protein gel matrix and hence the gel strength according to its botanical
characteristics. The present study focuses on the correlations existing between the textural properties of heatind uced surimi gels obtained by physical measurements
and the characteristics of different commercial starches.
The gelatinization temperature of starch was closely
related to the expressib le moisture, work to fracture, and
elongation. Behaviour of starchy components during
thermal processing and its relationship to fish protein gel
matrix were studied by light and electron microscopy.
These studies showed differences in starc h swelling,
amylose leaching , and amylopectin behaviour depending
on water intake. Cryo-scanning electron microscopy
revealed structural features which have never been
observed by the classical cyto- techniques.

A great interest in surimi -based products (surimi
is a washed fish mince) has recently arisen in American
and European countries. The development of surimi based products exhibiting good texture requires texture
optimization according to the functional properties of
surimi and the nature of the additives. Starch is generally added to surimi -based products in order to enhance
the gel strength (Okada and Migita , 1956). Besides its
ability to modify the texture, the addition of starch lowers the cost of the products since more water is added to
adjust the moisture of the final products . Little informa tion is available to explain the effect of starch on gel
strength and the relationship between the enhancing effect and the ultrastructure of the heat -induced surimi gel.
Wu et a/. (1985) observed that the presence of
starch increased the rigidity of the system to a degree
dependent upon the starch type. The botanical origin of
starch al so influenced the rigidity and gel strength of a
starc h/ surimi system. For example , Kim er al. (1987)
noted that potato starch had a greater strengthening abili ty than wheat starch because it had a greater swelling
power. Yamashita and Yoneda (1989) studied the influ ence of various starches (10% addition) in kamaboko at
the heating temperatures at which the maximum gel
strength was obtained. Initial gelatinization temperatures (85-90 °C) were higher for potato, sweet potato,
amylomaize and normal maize starches than those (75800C) observed in rice and waxy maize starches. Kim
(1986) reported that expressible moisture and penetration
force increased with an increase in the amylose fraction
and that this was due to starch retrogradation. The effects of potato starch (reinforcing firmness, increasing
elasticity, and reducing expressible water) were also
measured by several authors (Chang-Lee er al., 1989;
Hastings, 1989; Hastings and Currall, 1989; Kim e/ a/.,
1987; Ojima e/ a/. , \985), whereas Roussel and Cheftel
(1988) obtained marked texture improvement (elasticity
and rigidity) in sardine kamaboko gels with partial or
total replacement of potato starch by egg white, soy protein isolate, or bovine serum albumin.
The ability to increase gel stre ng th seems to be
closely related to the ability of starch to swell. Starches
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with high amylose contents or having high gelatinization
tempe ratu re, which are used in surimi-based products,
are less swollen and keep their granular form within the
surimi gel during heat processing as shown by Okada
(1963) and Kim eta/. (1987). Yamazawa (1990) found
that potato starch which has relatively strong gel-rein forcing effects was gelatinized thoroughly during heating
to 90 °C. The internal parts of the starch granu les were
observed to be completely disrupted by the heating process at a temperature above ll0 °C. However, the gel -reinforcing effect brought about by starch remained al though the temperature of the heating process was above
90°C, where the structural disruption of starch granules
was initiated.
Two possible explanations of how such starch
swelling makes the ge l more cohesive and firmer have
been given by Lee and Kim (1986): increasing rigidity
of the protein matrix may be the result of water transfer
from the protein matrix to the swelling starch granules,
and/or the formation of a large number of elastic glob ules through the gelatinization of the starch granules.
Gelatinized starch globules would make the gel firm and
elastic by acting as elastic masses within the protein
matrix.
No detailed study has been reported on the effect
of starch with respect to the swollen starch granule. The
objective of the present study was, therefore, to compare
the gel-strengthening effect of commercial starches in
relation to their gelatinization behaviour and
ultrastructural changes in the surimi gels.

Woodstone (Saskatoon, Canada).
Preparation of heat-induced surimi gel
The thawed surimi was ground for 2 minutes -.vith
2.5% salt (weight/weight, w/w surimi) and water wadjust the moisture level of the final product to app rox imately 80%, followed by addition of 5% starch (w/w
surimi) and further grinding for 3 minutes at 3000 rpm
using a refrigerated vacuum cutter (Stephan, Harr.eln,
Germany).
For the ultrastructural study and physical ana:ysis
(color measurement, expressed moisture, rheological
studies), a portion of the resulting paste was spread in an
aluminium plate (18.5 x 12 x 3 cm 3 ) and cooked in a
steamer (Thirode , Poligny, France) at lOOoC for 30 _n inutes. Then the surimi gels were covered with a thin
plastic film to prevent excess drying and stored evernight at 4 °C. For determination of elongation, the other
portion of the paste was extruded into a thin sheet (1.2
mm thick and 20 mm wjde) and steamed at lOO oc :·or 5
minutes, cooled, covered with a thin plastic film and
stored at 4 °C overnight. On the next day, the sa mples
were equilibrated to room temperature before anal ~· ses.
l\-1casurcment of textural properties
The textural properties of gels, percent el ongation, compressive force, percent of relaxation, and vvork
to fracture , were measured using an Instron Univ!rsal
Testing Machine (Model 6021, Instron Engg. Corp.,
Canton, MA). For the compressive force, percent rdaxation, and work to fracture, cylindrical specimens (20
mm diameter x: 20 mm length) were used.

Materials a nd Methods

Compression-relaxation: Compressive fo r:e at
50% deformation without failure was measured as an index of firmness of the gel (F). At the same time, percent relaxation was determined at 50% deformatio n, deformation maintained constant during I minute reiaxation. The percentage of relaxation (%R) was expressed
according to Stanley and Emmons (1977) as:

Surimi was prepared from pout (Trisop!erus ius cus) caught off the Bay of Biscay (France). Following
the procedure described by Verrez (1987) , preparation
of surimi was carried out at a pilot plant (SCOMA , Lorient, France) equipped with a comp lete production line.
Ten different commercial starches were incorporated into surimi to evaluate their gel-modifying
abilities:

%R

native potato starch (NPS);
Clearam PHlO (esterified and reticulated starch);
Clearam PGHV (acetylated starch); and
Cremalys 516 (emuls ifi ed and complexed starch).
waxy maize ( < 1% amylose) from Roquette;
normal maize (approximately 25% amylose) from
Raquette;
amylomaize (approximately 70% amylose) from
Raquette;
(approximately

25%

amylose)

X

100

(I)

Penetration: A spherical plunger (5 mm diameter) was penetrated into the center of the cross gel cylindri cal specimen (20 mm diameter x 20 mm length. at a
speed of 20 mm.min- 1 Breaking stress and bre,king
distance were determined. Work to fracture (W?) in
N.mm was defined as the product of breaking stres; and
breaking distance, and is equivalent to the Japan e~ gel
st rength measurement (Yamazawa, 1990). The results
is an average of 12 replicates .

5 cereal starc hes:

wheat

= (FI min/F)

where F and F 1 min were the forces recorded initiall : and
after I minute relaxation, respectively. The resul t') are
an average of 10 replicat es.

4 potato starches (approximately 25% amylose) from
Roquette (Lestrem, France):

Percentage of elongation: A thin sheet of ccoked
extrudate (1.2 mm thick x 20 mm wide) was cu: and
attached to th e In stron testing machine for an extending
length of 4.0 em. The test piece was stretched at a
speed of 50 mm.min- 1 and the elongation length '-l the
breaking point was measured. The results were express-

from

Roquette;
rice (approximately 17% amylose) from R6my
Produc ts (Wijgmaal-Leuven, Belgium).
1 leguminous starch:
smooth pea (approximately 35% amylose) from
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ed in percen tage of elongation (%E). According to Kim
and Lee (1987) , this test is useful for predicting the ten sile properties of an extrudate during the commercial
process which involves various strenuous stretchin g
steps. The result is an average of 10 replicates .

an Olympus (Vanox) microscope.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM):
Small rectangular strips of heat-induced ge l were fixed
in 4% glutaraldeh yde in 0.1 M cacody late buffer (pH
7.2) for I hour at room temperature. The residual free
aldehyde groups were then blocked with satu rat ed DNPH
in 15 % acetic acid solution for 1 hour. The stai ning
procedure for the carbo hydrates (PATAg) was used before embedding: the fixed samples were stained by first
immersion in a I% periodic ac id so luti on for 30 minutes, followed by satu rated thiosemi ca rba zi de for 24
hours and then immersed in a I % si lver nitrate solution
for 3-4 days (Gallant, 1974) . The stained samp les were
then dehydrated in an ethanol se ries , infiltrated with
propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon. Sections of
0. 1 ,urn thickness were mounted on copper grids previously coated with carbon and examined with a JEOL
IOOS TEM operated at 80 kV.

Measurement of ex press ibl e moisture
One gram of gel (minced through 5 mm diameter
openings) was ce ntrifu ged on a small cyli ndri ca l filter
paper (Gilson, Villiers le Bel, France) at about 2000 g
for 10 minutes . The amount of moisture collected on the
filter pape r wa s ca lculated in terms of expressed moi sture (EM) on a sample moi sture content basis. EM is an
average of 10 replicates.
Difrerential scan nin g ca lorimetry or starch
The gelatinization temperatures (peak temperature , Tp) of the different starches used in this study were
determined by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
Accurately weighed samples (8-25 mg) of starch. thoroughly mixed with distilled water to obtain a starch/
water ratio of I :2, were sealed in the Perkin -Elmer 0 ring stainless steel capsules. Reference pan contained
water. Samples were ana lyzed in a Perkin-Elmer DS C-4
at a heatin g rate of 5 ° C.mi n"1 over a temperature ran ge
of I0-120oC.

Sca nnin g elec tron microscopy (SEM): Samples
were frozen in nitrogen slush and fractured prior to
observation in a JEOL JSM 840A using the cold stage
(Hex land cryotrans CT 1500) according to the conditions
recommended for starchy products (Sa rgent, 1988) .
Image analysis:
An image analysis system
(PCSCOPE, i2S, Bordeaux , France) con nected to a Tandon 286SX comp uter was used to measure volume fraction s of starch granu les in heat -indlJ Ced surimi ge ls.
Surfaces of the swollen starch granules observed in sections of surimi gels ranged from 8.10 3 J.lm 2 to 128. 10 3
,um 2 . Digitalized image scales were calibrated accordi ng
to each magnification used. To evaluate the starch distribution (which is homogeneous in surimi gels), surfaces were extrapolated to volumes and can be expressed
as a percentage of the spaces filled by the starch granules in the total volume of the gels. The result (% V) is
an average of 5 replicates.
Stat istica l analysis

Co lor measurement
The whiteness of samples was measured with a
HunterLab Co lorqu est spec trocolorimeter (HunterLab,
Reston, VA) based on a white standard (L = 94.99 , a =
- 1.06, b = 0.96). Whitene ss was t:xprt:sst:tl in whitt:nt:ss
ind ex (W I) acco rdi"g to the AATCC Test Method 110
as:
WI = Y + 800 (xn - x) + 1700 (yn- y)
(2)
where Y, x andy were the C IE (Commision ln ternation ale de I'Eclai rage, In ternational Lighting Commi ssio n)
chromaticity co-ordinates of sample. For CIE illuminant
065 and the 2 ° standard observer: xn = 0.3138 and yn
= 0.3309.

Corre lation coefficients were calculated for 8
physical parameters. In order to summarize data , a
prin c ipal component analysis (which is one of the multi variate statistical analyses) was applied.

Microstructure study
Light microscopy: Small blocks (about 0.5 cm 3)
of heat -indu ced ge l were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M cacody late buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 hours at room
temperature. The resi dual free aldehyde g roup s were
blocked with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH)
saturated in 15 % ace ti c acid solution for 1 hour. The
fixed samp le s were then dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series, infiltrated with propylene oxide and embedded in
Epon. Sections of 2 ,urn thickness were mounted on
slides and Epon was eliminated by dipping the specimens
in a specific alkaline so luti on (Maxwell , 1978) for 2
minute s and then rinsed successively with 100 % meth anol and running water. Starch was stained pink by first
immers ion in a 0.5 % periodic acid solution for 8 min utes, followed by distilled water , then immersion in
Shiff's reagent for 10 minutes in darkness (Periodic Acid
Schiff= PAS). Specimens were rinsed 3 times in fresh ly prepared su lfurou s acid for 2 minutes and then in run ning water. The prepared samples were examined under

Results and Discussion
Physica l properties or s urimi- st arch gels: data a nd
principal co mponent analysis
The physical characteristics of surim i gels containing va ri ous starches are shown in Table 1. The gela tinization temperatures shown in Table 1 are based on
ge latinization in the water-starch system at the maximum
of the endothermic peaks. The acetyl a ted potato sta rch
(PG HV ) gelatinized at a lower temperature (59.5 oC)
than the native potato starch (64.9 ° C) and esterified po tato starch (PH 10 , 64.4 °C). However , complexed amy lose and emulsified potato starch (C rem alys 516) gelatin ized at a higher temperature (70.9 ° C). Another uniquene ss of Cremalys 516 is the presence of a second peak of
low energy at 98 °C, the endothermi c peak of comp lexed
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Tab le I . Physical characteristics of heat -induced surimi gels with different kinds of starch.

Peak temperature
(Tp) '
Expressible moisture
{EM)
Elongation {%E)
Firmness {F)
Relaxation {%R)
Work to fracture {WF)
Volume dens ity of
starch {%V)
Whiteness index {WI)

Native Clearam
potato
PH10
64.9
64.4
6,9
{1.4) +
158
(32)
10.7
(0.7)
58.8
(1.7)
8.4
{1.3)
58.7
(2.6)
17.6

5.3
{1.1)
153
(37)
11 .2
(1.0)
58 .6
(2.1)
10.6
(0.9)
64.0
(1.6)
19.8

Clearam Cremalys Normal Waxy
PGHV
516
maize maize
59.5
70.9 and
70.8
72.7
97.8
4.6
5.5
26.9
5.5
{0.3)
(2.3)
(1.0)
(0.8)
171
126
157
66
(42)
(30)
(33)
(19)
12.6
10.4
9.8
9.2
(0.6)
(0.7)
(1.0)
(0.7)
57.2
57.6
60.3
59.2
(2. 7)
(1.1)
(1.9)
(2.2)
9.9
7.4
10.2
9.7
(1.5)
(1.4)
{1.2)
(1.4)
37 .3
39 .0
25.0
36.0
{7.0)
{9.6)
(4.5)
{4.9)
16.9
21.5
23.9
17.2

Amylo- Wheat
maize
92.8
64 .0
36.5
(1.5)
123
(32)
6.7
(0.6)
53.6
(1.2)
5.9
(0.8)
14.5
{2.4)
19.3

Rice

Pea

76.8

70.3

30.9
6.2
(0.5) (1.3)
183
(32)
8.0
8.7
(0.5) (0.4)
61.7 58.3
(0.9) (1.0)
8.6
7.2
(1.5) (0. 8)
77.2 39.2
(5.7) (1 6.7)
24 .3 20.4

6.4
(0.8)
23 1
(40)
7.1
(0.9)
60.2
(1.0)
8.1
(0.6)
35 .8
{5.4)
26.3

·corresponding to endothermic peaks in the water -s tarch (parts 2: I) system.
+ Data in parentheses are standard deviations .
0 - - --

Table 2 .
Co rrel atio n coefficients among physical
parameters (%E: %elongation; EM: expressible mois ture; F: fir mness; WF: work to fracture ; %R: % re laxati o n; Tp: endot hermi c peaks temperature; % V: % vol um e density of starch; WI: whiteness index) . The va lu es
are multiplied by 1000. Significance of corre lation
coefficients is given for 5% (882 and -885 } and for I %
(-728 , -733 and -779).
EM
1000
-404
882
-70
%A -779
WF -885
%E -622
%V -502

EM
F
Tp
WI

F

Tp

WI

%R

WF

%E

CREMALYS----PEA

--.---PGHVPH10

E
MAIZE

'!!£
NPS

~-----------------~~----~WAXY-----

axe

1

:l>.._Y

%V
WI

1000
-405
-542
24
628
-240
-242

AMYLOMAIZE

1000
91 1000
-454 539 1000
-728 -115 555 1000
-733 -269 455 249 1000
-311
77 588 338 287 1000

RICE

amy lose. Amylomaize starch endotherm begi ns at 70 °C
and progresses up to 105 °C.
Wootton and Bamunuarachchi ( 1980) reported that
salt, sucro se , and so rbitol affected starch gelatini zation.
In the surimi gels as shown by Wu et a/. (1985) and
Yamashita and Yoneda (1989), gelatinization tempera ture s of the system "surimi-sucro se-sorbitol -salt and
starch" shifted up to about 8 to 15 °C . Thus, steaming
the su rimi gels at lOO oc was enough to cover the range
of starch gelatinization temperatures in the heat -i nduced
gel.
The correlation matrix is shown in Table 2. The
express ible moisture is positively correlated (P < 0 .01)
with the peak temperature and negatively with the work
to fracture. This is in agreement with the results of
Niwa era/. (1988a) and Yamashita and Yon eda ( 1989)

WHEAT

Figure 1. Samples on the first and second principal
component plane. Starch abbreviations: NPS: native
potato starch; PGHV : Clearam PGHV ; PHIO: Clearam
PH 10. Ph ysical parameters are underlined (%E: %
elongation; EM: expressible moisture; F: firmness; WF:
work to fracture ; %R: % relaxation ; Tp: endothermic
peaks temperature; % V: % volume den sity of starch;
WI: whiteness index is a supplementary va riable).
who also found such correlations. The percentage of relaxation , which represents the ind ex of elasticity, is negatively correlated (P < 0.05) with the expressible moisture. Celatinization temperature is negat ivel y correlated
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types of starch) give a 10 x 7 data ma tri x (7 physical
parameters considered) in which each sample can be represented by a point in a ?-dimensional space with param eters corre lating with each other to va rying degrees as
shown in Table 2. As explained by Toda eta/. ( 1971) ,
by using the principal component analysis , it is possible
to redu ce the number of dimensions to a smaller number.
Math ema tically, the principal component analysis is
equivalent to obtaining the latent roots and vectors of the
correlation matrix among parameters .
The largest latent root of this matrix is 4.001, the
second largest is 1.427 and the third largest is 0.926.
These three compone nts explain 90.8% of the total va riance, i.e., 90.8% of the variance in the origina l ?-di mensional space is ret ained in th e 3-dimensional space.
Parameters with a large contribution to th e first
componen t (57 .I% of the total variance) are exp ress ible
moi sture, peak temperature and work to fracture . Firmness and elongation contribute larg ely to the second
component (36.8% of the total var iance). By using the
principal component analysis, the component scores of
each sample can be calculated. They are plotted in Figure I where the X- and Y-axes represent the first and
second components, respectively.
As can be seen clearly in Figu re I , a first group
made up of Cremalys 516 , pea, and amylomaize, easily
distinguishes itself from the others by its high values for
the first compo nent (high values of exp re ssible moisture,
high peak temperature, and poor work to fracture). A
second group, made up of waxy maize, native potato

Figure 2 . Light mi c rographs of surimi gels containing
5% potato starches: a: native starch; b : Clearam PHlO;
c: Clearam PGHV ; d : Cremalys. Epon embedding before PAS staining. Bar = 100 J.tffi.
(P < 0.05) with the work to fractu re and the percentage
of elongation. So, when surimi gel is prepared with a
starch that gelatinizes at high temperature, its texture
characte ri stics are generally low , because of the lack of
swelling.
Amylomaize starch brings a very low water-reten tion to the surimi gel. This result is also in agreement
with the study of Kim (1986) who noticed that expressi ble moisture and penetration force increased wit h an
in crease in the amylo se fraction due to increased retro g radation. But, in ou r case where the therma l treatment
was at I OO "C, th e hi gh EM for amy lomaize is probably
due to the low degree of swelling of the starch granules
rath er than to retrogradation of starch.
The total volume occupied by the starch granules
after cooking does not show a correlation with the tex ture parameters (Table 2). On the other hand , Yamashi ta and Yoneda (1989) observed that whatever the size of
potato sta rch granules (small, medium and large) and
wheat starch granules (small and large), the physical
properties (work to fracture, expressible moisture and
whiteness index) of surimi gel containing 10% starch
were rel atively independent of the size of granules.
Original measurements on 10 samples (different
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be used to make a classification. Starches can be classified into three groups according to th ei r specific effects
on the physical parameters of surimi gels. The gelatin ization temperature, dependin g on the type of starch , is
an important parameter (on th e variability brought about
by the addition of starch) of the textural properties of
surimi gels .

Figure 3. Light micrographs of surimi gels containing
5% cereal and legume sta rches: a: Waxy mai ze; b : normal maize; c: amylomaize; d: wheat; e: rice; and f :
smooth pea. Epon embedding before PAS staining. Bar

=50

~m.

Structural study

starch, normal maize , Clearam PHIO , and Clearam
PGHV , cannot be differentiated easily on the basis of
either the first or the second component. A third group ,
including ri ce and wheat, has high values for the second
component (h igh elongation values) .
These results show that the multivariate data can

As Kim eta/. (1987) observed through a mic roscope, gelatinization of the starch granules in heat- induced surimi systems was restricted . Figures 2 and 3
show that starch granules are ge nerall y unifo rmly dispersed in the gels . However , dependin g on the starch
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90

~

sta rch. But , as seen on Figure 3e, there was much more
expansion than with the other sta rches in the heat- in duced ge l. Smooth pea (Fig. 31) gave th e most heterogeneous gel, th e volume occupied by granules varied widely from 22 to 65% (mean value 39%); st ru c ture of the
swollen granul es was sim il ar to the sta rch granu les of
other legume starc hes and showed a festoon -like out lin e,
a dense co nte nt , and a few vacuo les.

80

:; 70

~ 60

~

50

~

40

·~ 30

" 20

g

Ullrastructural study
Interac tions between sta rch granul es an d kamaboko gel can be studied more accurately in a transmission
electron microscope with help of contrasting methods deve loped fo r ca rb ohydrates (Gallan t, 1974). When water
intake is sufficient, starch swells co nsid erably and
irreve rsibly, very deep structural and chem ica l
tra nsfo rm ations, as described by Leac h e1 a/. ( 1959)
and more recent ly by Langton and He r man sso n ( 1989),
Aut io (1990), Svegmark an d Hermansson ( 1991 ), and
Svegmark ( 1992) , may occu r. When the re is not eno ugh
water intake to achieve the ent ire swelling , parts of
starch granules do no t swell so much and are apparently
un changed (da rker material marked "S" in Figs. 5 and
6). These parts were thicker in native (Fig. Sa) and reticulated (Fig. 5b) potato starches, and their po rosity
was evidenced by minute clea r areas. In the case of
acety lated potato sta rch (Fig. Sc) , they were thin ne r with
a few pores in den ser material ; in addi ti o n, o n the outside of the gra nul es, deep ind ent ations occurred which
suggest mater ial loss. Porosity was higher in emuls ified
and complexed potato starch granules (Fig. Sd). Compared to potato starches, and with exception for amylo maize (Fig. 6c) , the other starch sa mpl es show ed very
thin pe ripheral dense laye r (Figs. 6a and 6f); thi s pe riph eral material was absent in the other cases (F igs. 6b , 6d
and 6e).
Inside the swollen starch g ran ules , vacuoles we re
composed of numerous small vesicles (v) o utli ned by
amylopec tin net wo rk (A); it may also be seen with some
sma ll , somewhat spherical amylose precipitates (a); suc h
precipitates, which were also observed in the protein
matrix (g) , were subsequent to amylose leaching.
Many times, white, empty areas were see n inside
and around the starc h granules observed under the light
microscope. Th ese areas a re part icu la rly well developed
in Figures 3b , 3c and 3f. In wheat (Fig. 7a) , native po tato (Fig. ?b) , or reticulated potato starch (Figs. 7c and
?d) , fractures in cryo-SEM of surimi heat -i nduced ge ls
revealed the presence of granu lar material filling in
these areas. This mater ial was probably solute material
as it remained stable afte r deep fre ez ing. Around the
starch granules, these a reas might result from retraction
of the protein system du ring cooking or from shrinkage
of sta rch granu les when a part of the water intake
absorbed fo r swelling re turn s to the protein ge l.
As not iced with F igu res 2 a nd 3, sta rc h granules
remained indi vidual, randomly distribut ed inside the
surim i gel and , wi th the e xception to the very sma ll and
nume rous ri ce sta rch granules (Fig. 3e), relatively well
distant fro m each other. It was hypothesized (Lee and

10
0 ~~~~+-~~--+-~~--+-~

PS PH

PG

CR WM MN AM WH

Rl

PE

Figu1·e 4 . Representation of starch swelling ra tes in
hea t-induced surimi gels. Vertical ba rs represent mini mum and maximum val ues and hori zontal marks give
levels of th e mean va lu es calculated from 5 replicates.
Sta rch a bbrev iati ons: AM: a mylo maize; CR: C rema lys ;
MN: normal mai ze; PE: smooth pea ; PG : Clea ram
PGHV ; PH: Clearam PHlO ; PS: native potato; Rl: r ice;
WH : wheat; WM: waxy maize.
studi ed , some sa mp les showed on ly a few va ri ations in
the measurements of the starch filling. With so me of the
others, and especia ll y wit h pea sta rch , very imp o rtant
variations we re obse rv ed from one field to another. Figures 2 and 3 are representative of the predominant as pects shown by each sam ple but most signifi cant data are
g iv en in Table I where % V is the mean values of 5 im age ana lysis. These mean values a re marked by a bar on
ve rt ica l lin es given in F igu re 4. Fo r each sample , th e
minimum and maximum va lues a re g iven by the li mit s of
the vertical line.
Native potato starc h (Fig. 2a) and esterified and
reticu lated potato sta rc h PH 10 (Fig. 2b) had some structural simil arities. Starch g ranu les in bot h samples appea red swollen and distorted. A thic k laye r of dense
mate ri al remained at the periphery of the granules and
also outlined a cent ral ga p. Between th ese denser pans ,
a granular materia l could be observed.
Structure of acety lated potato starch PGHV (Fig.
2c) appeared more alveo lated with numerous vacuoles;
conversely , e mulsified and comp le xed potato starch
Cremalys 516 (Fig. 2d) swell ed more irregularly; th e remainin g dense material in the Iauer always appeared
structured suc h as doub le brackets.
Maize sta rches also swell ed diffe rentl y accordin g
to th e varieties. Waxy maize (Fig. 3a) showed a ves icular-like structure filling up the starc h granules and , most
of th e time, more condensed material at the periphery of
the granu les. Norm al maize sta rc h granu les (Fig. 3b),
whose content was more homogeneous than the content
of swoll e n waxy starch gra nules , developed few vacuoles. Amy lomaize sta rc h (F ig. 3c) was pract ica ll y un swoll e n. Wheat sta rc h (F ig . 3d) was composed of two
populations of granules. After swe llin g, sta rc h looked
very parti cu la r , with speci fi c star-shaped rem nant material insid e the granules. Ri ce starc h was constituted of
very small granu les which swe ll ed li ke the waxy maize
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Figures 5 (above) and 6 (at right) . Transmissio n electron micrographs of su rimi gels containing 5% potato starches
(F igure 5 : a : native potato; b : Clearam PH IO; c: C learam PGHV ; and d : Cremalys}; and 5% cerea l and legume
sta rches ( Figure 6: a : waxy maize ; b : normal mai ze; c : amy lomaize; d: wheat; e: rice; and f : smooth pea). PATAg
staining befo re Epon embedding. a: amy lo se; A: a mylopectin ; g: heat-induced surimi gel; S: un swollen parts of the
starch granu le ; v: vesicles . Bars = I J.l.m.

According to Okada ( 1963) and Kim an d Lee
(1987), the composi te reinforc in g effect of sta rch in the
su rimi gels may be expla ined by th e following theory:
the starch granules embedded in th e protein gel absorb
water from th e mat ri x and co mpress th e matrix as th ey
swel l during cook in g. At th e sa me time, th e protein
matrix loses moisture and beco mes firmer.
Niwa eta/. ( 1988b , c) indi ca ted th at the swo llen
ge lling substances wou ld cause the elasticity to increase
by decreasi ng the water conte nt within th e network
structure, after all the con tribution of th e gelling substances to the muscular prote in netwo rk structu re seemed
not always indispensable for the ge l-s trengthening action. The same authors also found that at the transition
temperature measured by the rmal scanning r igidity monitor (TSRM) , a gel network system was already formed
in the actomyosin so l accompanied by an inc rease in th e
rigidit y of the system. When actomyosin · sta rch comb inations are heated , the in crease of rigidi ty is related to
the starch granule swelling durin g ge lat ini za tion. That

Kim , 1986} th at sta rch g ranul es could act as e lastic glob ules (mass). In fact, as demonstrated here and depend in g both on the swe llin g power and th e starch structu re ,
part of starchy material leac hed out of the sta rch gran ul es and led to th e formation of intergranul ar co nn ections. These carbo hydrates were seen e ith er as oli gosid es (b lack dots) , ves icles (v) and /or amy lose precipi tates (a). Amylomaize , which is known to be resistant
to swellin g, leached out s mall amount of materia l (F ig.
Sa} , but stainin g showed also short-chain carbo hyd rates
(o) inside the protein gel. Native potato starc h (Fig.
8b) , as we ll as most of other starch granules (Figs. 5
and 6) developed amy lo se precipitates (a) in addition to
oligosides. These formations did not appear in the case
of swollen waxy maize starch (Figs . 6a , 8c and Sd)
which is free of amylose. On the contra ry, vesicles (v)
which fo rmed in side the starc h granules during swelling
we re detached from the granu les and scattered in the
protein gel (Figs. 8c and 8d). These detach ed vesicles
bound one another.
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cou ld be true up to a definite degree of swelling and Lee
eta/. (1992) suggest that maximum gel reinforcement by
starch is achieved at moderate swelling of th e starch
granules. It seems that starches and proteins react separately during thermal processing . During the therm al
gelation of proteins , water seems to be entrapped in the
gel network in such a manner that water availability for
starch gelatinization is limited. That could confirm the
observation of Come r eta/. (1986) that the formation of
a starch matrix is not required for textural contribution
from starch fillers in a meat protein system. It may be
possible that carbohydrate leaching and binding ha s a
real influ ence on th e textura l properties of heat induced
surimi gels.

Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that th e gelatinization temperature (which depends on the type and
source of sta rch) was well correlated with the expressible moisture, work to fracture and elongation , but there
was no correlation between texture properties and the
volume fraction of partially swollen starch granu les.
Starches can be classified in to three groups acco rdin g to their specific effects on the functional properties of surimi: ri ce and wheat for giving high elongation
values for sur imi / starch gels , waxy and normal maize,
nati ve potato starch , and modified potato starch
{Ciearam PH I 0 and PGHV) for their good gel-streng th -
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Fig ure 7. Scanning electron micrographs of surimi gel s
containing 5 % ce rea l and potato starches: a : wheat; b :
native potato; c and d : Cl earam PGHV. g: heat-induced
surimi gel ; s: so lut e ; S: starch. Bar = tO J.tm.
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F ig ure 8 . Transmi ss ion electron micrographs of surimi
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staini ng before Epon e mbedding. Focusing on the protein
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ening effect and water retention capacity , and pea , amylo maize , and Cremalys 5 I 6 for their poor work to fracture.
high expressible water and hi gh gelatinization tempe rature:
We ha ve shown from microscopical obse rvati ons
that some of th e starchy mater ia l leached out of the starch
granul es. De pe nding o n th e nature of the starch , lea ched
amylose o r detached mate rial may bind the starch granules
in th e intc rgran ul ar space. Structures, wh ich we called
am y lose and amylopectin by analogy with othe r studie s,
are mac romolecu lar co nstituents which are known to be in compatible at temperatures above 90 ° C when th e star ch
concentration is greater than 3 %.
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Di sc uss ion with Reviewers
A.-M . Her man sso n : Some o f th e co nditi o ns use d fo r th e
textu re measu remen t are que stio nable. Why was breaking
stress measur ed during penetration of a 5 mm plunge r and
not as th e stress at fractu re du ring the te nsil e measu reme nt ,
which is a mo re we ll defined tes t?
Authors: We have not dete rm ined a va lue of breaking
stress as a textu ral property, but we have used the pe netr at io n tes t to dete rmine th e gel strengt h (b reak in g stress x
breaking force) . Gel stre ng th result s to e ne rgy necessary
to bre ak the ge l and penetrat ion meas ure ment is a test
ge ne rally used to determine the qual it y of sur imi .
A .-M. H crmans so n : Onl y o ne fi sh qualit y was used in th e
in ves ti gati o n. Wo uld th e same results have bee n obta in ed
also with o th er fish raw materials?
Authors : Th e quality of surimi which depe nd s o n num e rous fa cto rs such as quality of raw fish , fi sh handling ,
surimi pro cess in g and conservation and also o n th e spec ies
of fi sh used , influ e nce s th e values of measured param eter s.
But th e subj ect of our study was to determin e th e influence
o f th e kind of sta rch in a surimi/starch produ ct. Several
authors have reported th e same effects of th e po tato sta rch
th o ugh they have not used the same qualit y and orig in of
surimi . So, we th ink: that th e d iffe rences of behav iour of
starch (textura l pro pert ies and mi cro sco pi ca l ob se rv at io ns)
sho uld be almos t the same in another type of surimi.

J.M. Kim : What do you thi nk about th e thick o r thin
pe ripheral dense layers of th e swolle n star ch granu les?
Authors : There are several steps in sta rch swe lling. Ju st
be low the swell ing temperature , a my lose leache s out of the
starch granule. In th e ce ntra l part of th e granules , hydro the rmal breakdown occ ur s and so lubl e carbohydrate chains
are formed. Then , a large amount of wate r pe netrates the
granule which swe ll s fr o m its cente r . At temperatures
above 90 °C, whe n there is excess wate r , the star ch granule
can swell cons id erab ly , th e oute r she ll beco min g thinne r
and thinner. It can disrupt , laying so me ghosts in the gel
o r can so lubili ze to tall y. Wh e n th e re is not e nough water ,
the starch granu le ca nno t swe ll so much and th e outer part
remain s larger. Per ipheral den se laye rs of the swo ll e n
sta rch granules act as se mi -per meab le me mbrane.
Svegma rk and Herman sso n ( 1993) , w ho studi ed th e e ffect
o f adding am ylose to a high -swe lling granular potato starc h
syste m , showed that the outer lay e r of the potato starch
g ranules seemed to act as a res tr aint o n th e diffusion of
amy lose both into and out of th e granul es.

A.·M. Hc rmansson : How do th e auth o rs differe nti ate betwee n amyl ose (a), amylo pectin (A), ve sicles (v) and
o ligosides (o ) in the TEM mi crog raph s? What are th e socall ed ves icles com pos ed of?
J.M. Kim : Can you exp lain what are th ose ves icle s
formed inside th e st arch granule s during swelling and
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